
PCR screening sample can be taken in the comfort of their own villa 

WORRY-FREE HOLIDAY IN THE MALDIVES 

Crossroads Maldives provides the guests with a worry-free holiday in the Maldives with easy, efficient and 

cost-effective arrangements for PCR exit screening following their stay at Hard Rock Hotel Maldives and 

SAii Lagoon Maldives. 

 Well-equipped clinic with a doctor and a nurse based 24/7 at The Marina at Crossroads.

 World-class international hospital with state-of-the-art facilities located just 15 minutes away from 

the resort for any medical assistance.

 PCR exit screening is arranged and organized by the team in a timely manner based on your 

requested timings. Some countries require 72, 48 or 24 hours old PCR test from the boarding 

and/or arrival time. Please ensure to have the latest information that is applicable to your 

destination as the rules are changing rapidly.

 Guests can have the sampling taken in the comfort of their beach or overwater villa without 

having to visit the clinic in person.

 PCR screening by a third party costs USD 120 per person. Subject to change at the discretion of 

the third party.

 Test results delivered to the villa within 24 hours.

If guest receives a negative result; 

 Printed copy of the negative test result will be provided to be presented to airport immigration

upon departure and/or the immigration of the guest’s destination.



If guest receives a positive result; 

 Guest who tests positive will be offered to stay in self-

quarantine for 14 days in the designated beach front

Studio block at Hard Rock Hotel Maldives or Sky/Beach

at SAii Lagoon Maldives.

 Normal room rate as per the package will no longer be

charged to the guest.

 Special room rate of USD 150++ per person per day*

on full board basis.

 Dedicated host to assist and liaise with any assistance

required during the self-quarantine.

 Complimentary use of Fender electric guitars, Crossley

turntables, board games and PS4 during the quarantine

period if staying at Hard Rock Hotel Maldives or

selection of movies at SAii Lagoon Maldives.

 Upon completion of the 14 days of quarantine another

PCR screening test will be taken.

 Once the negative test result is received and cleared by

the authorities, the guest can exit the self-quarantine

and can continue his/her vacation.

For remaining members of the group: 

 if was in close contact but with negative result will also require a quarantine as per Safety

Guideline. The guest will be provided a separate room in the designated block for quarantine of

14 days. Special room rate of USD 150++ per person per day* on full board basis will be

extended.



o Person who were in a closed environment (household, classroom, meeting room, hospital

waiting room etc.) with a COVID-19 case for more than 15 minutes.

o In a flight or public transport, anyone sitting within two rows of a COVID-19 patient for

>15 minutes and any staff in direct contact with the case.

 if not close contact, the guest can continue his/her vacation but will be required to wear mask in

all public areas and keep social distancing from staff and other guests. The guest can continue to

stay in their own villa and room charges will be as per booked rate.

* Subject to 10% Service Charge, 10% GST and USD 6 per person per day Green Tax

Take a 360 virtual tour: 

Hard Rock Hotel Maldives: Silver Beach Studio / Sky Beach Studio 

SAii Lagoon Maldives: Sky Room / Beach Room 

Close contact is defined by the authorities as: 

o Being within 1 meter of a confirmed or probable COVID-19 case for >15 minutes without

wearing a mask.

o Direct physical contact with a confirmed or probable COVID-19 case.

o Providing direct care for patients with a confirmed or probable COVID-19 disease without

using proper personal protective equipment. Unprotected direct contact with infectious

secretions of a COVID-19 case (for example being coughed on).

https://www.panomatics.com/virtualtours/maldives/hardrock/index.html?startscene=7
https://www.panomatics.com/virtualtours/maldives/hardrock/index.html?startscene=5
https://www.panomatics.com/virtualtours/maldives/saiilagoon/index.html?startscene=4
https://www.panomatics.com/virtualtours/maldives/saiilagoon/index.html?startscene=9



